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GOOD NEWS FROM OPERATION RESCUE COLORADO

What Now?
Our last US President set out to fundamentally transform America. We hope
our new president can turn back most of those changes. I think we have to
be patient while persevering in prayer. There was an incredible amount of
damage done and making changes will not be easy.
Our hope must be in God and not people. Here is the basis of our prayer:
The king’s heart is like channels of water
in the hand of the Lord;
He turns it wherever He wishes.
Proverbs 21:1

It’s easy to criticize, it’s harder to hope and pray and work to bring about
change. What practical thing can you do to help?
We could use your help this fall at the High Schools. We have an amazing
opportunity to shine the light of truth and love to thousands of students.
Would you give strong consideration to coming out to at least one of the
schools?
We will be taking the truth about Jesus, abortion and sex to local high
schools. When we hand literature to someone at a school they are challenged
with the truth about abortion. Sometimes a conversation results and in every
case, the Holy Spirit - the spirit of truth begins to work in their heart.
We also have two opportunities every week at the abortion clinic to reach out
to the women entering there and the people who walk past and drive by. The
place we go to is a family practice doctor's office and an abortion clinic.
Most of the family practice patients do not know that abortions are done
there and many are bothered by that. It is truly shining a light in a dark place.
Your involvement can help make a big difference.
Pray that the Supreme Court will be filled with righteous judges.
Thank you to each of you who have prayed, joined us at the schools or
abortion clinic or have supported us financially. We are all in this together
and what you have done has helped make possible all of the things we have
been able to do.

School
Schedule
Here’s the schedule for the God is
Going Back to School Campaign for
Spring 2017 at area high schools. Make
sure you’re on the Life Connection
calling list for continuing information.

Chatfield
7227 S Simms St
Park south near shopping center
April 3 2:15 p.m.
Green Mountain
13175 W Green Mountain Dr
April 10 2:45 p.m.
Columbine
6201 S Pierce St
Park east of school by park.
April 17 2:40 p.m.
Arvada
7951 W 65th Ave
April 24 2:50 p.m.
East
1545 Detroit St
West side of school.
May 1 2:45 p.m.
George Washington
655 S Monaco Pkwy
May 8 2:35 p.m.
Golden
701 24th St - Golden
Park several blocks east of the school.
May 15 2:15 p.m.
Alameda
1255 S Wadsworth Blvd
West side of school.
May 22 2:30 p.m.

We Need Your Help

“HEALTHY FUTURES” PROJECT

We have amazing opportunities
ahead of us that require people and
money. Would you join us in prayer
that those needs will be met?

Healthy Futures for Women is an abortion clinic in Englewood,
Colorado. The abortionist is Stephen Hindes. On their website they
boast that he has killed thousands. Steve Hindes does abortions through
20 weeks.

Would you also consider joining us
at the abortion clinic or the high
school? We would love to have you
with us. If you have never come
before, it’s not as scary as it may
seem but immensely rewarding.

We normally picket Tuesday and Thursday. If you would like to join
us, give us a call to get the current times. Here is a great opportunity
to show your passion for the unborn and their mothers.

We also appreciate your financial
help. All of us are volunteers and
our office space is donated. All of
the funds that come in are used to
change minds and hearts. Thanks for
your involvement!

PICKET THE ABORTION MILL
300 East Hampden
Come Thursday from 2:00 - 3:00 p.m.
Except for horrible weather days.
If you are new, call first.

Some of the things we can pass out at the High Schools and abortion clinic.

For Their Sake We Act

7 weeks

Life Connection
Information Line
303-237-4146
We send out alerts about what we are
doing at the High Schools and other
special events.
Make sure we have your
current phone number so
you can receive the
InfoLine alerts.
Fill out the enclosed
coupon!

Here is our code of conduct:
We want to represent Christ in word and deed. We need to absorb any
barbs that come our way and not respond with the same kind of stuff.
Ephesians 4:29 says this: “Do not use harmful words, but only helpful
words, the kind that build up and provide what is needed, so that what
you say will do good to those who hear you.”
People will think of their encounter with us for a long time.
We want to make sure that it is something God can use to work on
their heart and not something He wishes we didn’t do or say.
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